<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Excavator</th>
<th>Provenience</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test 2</td>
<td>3x3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This may all be rubble fill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 1</td>
<td>upper 6&quot; vi gray soil containing charcoal specks &amp; a few artifacts and brick specks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 2</td>
<td>sept 10.11&quot; vi tan soil with charcoal &amp; brick specks &amp; a few artifacts and boulders &amp; coffles. - This is N. wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 3</td>
<td>On W wall the lower 4-5&quot; vi gray (like Layer 1 vi even a little looser, this also has char &amp; brick specks &amp; it appears to intrude into the tan layer near edge of W wall, the S wall like W wall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E wall like N wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 4</td>
<td>Orange clay grad into gray, clay and gravel &amp; boulders. - Very large break just West of Layer 2 on N and E walls, less distinct break between layers 3 &amp; 4 on W and S walls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front on NW corner of square (cg. outlet N-5) 26.96
41°25' - 374' - 5W corner pt.
17°05' - 360' - NW
76°30' 73' SW corner formangan behind 45x Dover
INVENTORY FORM

(For check-listing features, burials, photographs, artifacts, etc.)

Several notes

Number | Date | Excavator | Provenience | Description
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Opened trench 5' x 30 ft. across south end of east boundary.

Interior side walls at right angles. Sides of trench are 2" wide.

5-ft. boundary. Lettered squares 5' x 5'. A to F. Began at west end of trench. Began with trench 20" wide at west end of square A. Midden (mostly small brick, sherd pottery, and a few nails and glass) in black soil 4"-6" deep. Then brown soil for ca. 2+4" made containing many rocks, shell, and many more artifacts. Under this is an irregular layer of yellowish-orange clay that averages 12"-14" deep. It also contains midden (brick, specks and Potsherds) - in one place it seems thin (ca. 1") with lying one yellowish-orange midden. Strata 10:2 removed pretty much together, but 2 artifacts from strata 10 sorted out - not of square A dug by strata.
Datum 6 1/2" above I

Transit set up on NE corner of eg. F

47°05' NW corner of eg. A

22°20' 5.25" 5/5' distance - assert (20)

51°15' 3.31" 3.3' for base (NW corner)

Directions

Ground below datum 4.92
NE corner of Elamik 3.82
NW " " " " 3.81
SW " " " " 4.60
SE " " " " 4.51